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In recent years, with the economic crunch,the Chinese maket is now in the state 
of keen competition. With this background the international enterprise start to more 
focus to their core business and also centralized their facility function, that means 
the share service center begin to pushed to the fore front of the company’s 
revolution.This dissertation using realistic situation from E company to analysis of 
share service set up and its operational features.The first section summarized the 
historical background of share service center and the development of the share 
service center. And also introduces the stauts of the share service center both in 
foreign and domestic company.The second section explains E company’s business 
background, company’s current state and analyze the rationale for setting up the 
share service center.The third section with the author’s working experience analyzes 
E company’s background decision to implement share service center and the 
implementation process.and also describe the work flow and organization structure 
for the share service center.Finally analyze and discuss the establishment of share 
service center’s achievement and problem. The author hope that through this study 
of E company’s shared service centers, this reseach can become a reference for those 
large and medium sized enterprise, and also provide the useful experience to the 
other company. 
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在以上的理论的基础上，以 E 公司成立共享服务中心为案例，通过对 E 公
司内外部环境的分析，评述了 E 公司成立共享服务中心的必要性。了解集团成
立共享服务中心必要性之后，详细描述了 E 公司构建共享服务中心的过程，完
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